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WOMAN OF SPIRIT AWARD LUNCHEON 

Wednesday October 19, 2022 

Courtyard by Marriott on Upper James 

In 2018 Dr. Elizabeth Bagshaw was selected as Famous Hamiltonian of the Year.  However 
nothing was done to celebrate her on George Hamilton Day, or at any time.  The Board of the 
WCCH saw this oversight and decided to take matters into their own hands. They combined a 
tribute to Dr. Bagshaw with the Woman of Spirit Award Luncheon. The event was held in 
October, Women’s History Month, a fitting time to honour two outstanding women.   
This year the tradition continues as the WCCH pays tribute to Irene MacDonald.  Irene, a native 
of Hamilton, was the first Canadian to medal in diving at the Olympic games.  Following her 
retirement from competitive sports she spent many years as a commentator on CBC.  Irene 
was inducted into the Hamilton and the Canadian Sports Halls of Fame.   
Six amazing women have been nominated for this year’s award.  Join us for lunch, a special 
address by the Hon. Neil Lumsden, Minister of Tourism, Culture and Sport and the presentation 
of the Woman of Spirit Award.   

   Tickets to the luncheon are $50 each. 

 LUNCHEON ORDER FORMS AVAILABLE AT WCCOFHAMILTON.CA  
 

 We gra teful ly  acknowledge the  sponsorship  of:   

HAMILTON CIVIC LEADERSHIP PROGRAM 
 
The Board of the Women’s Canadian Club of Hamilton is very pleased to announce that the Club is 
now a sponsor of the Hamilton Civic Leadership Program, run by the Hamilton Centre for Civic 
Inclusion.  Last season Crystal Mark, Chair of the HCCI spoke to the WCCH about that organization 
and their various programs.  The Board was most impressed with their outreach and felt the Civic 
Leadership program was a good fit with the aims and objectives of the WCCH.  Since learning of the 
demise of the Encounters with Canada program the Board has been considering several options to 
support young people in our community: the Hamilton Civic Leadership Program fit the bill! 

 September 30                                             
National Day for Truth and Reconciliation 
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MEMBERSHIPS 
 
The Board of the Women’s Canadian Club of Hamilton has 
set the fees for the 2022-2023 membership year at $30.   
Members receive the newsletter, get a vote at the Annual 
General Meeting, may participate on the Board and get 
member pricing at all events.  Membership fees enable 
the Club to cover the administrative costs associated with 
running the organization, such as insurance, printing, 
postage and speakers fees.   
Memberships may be purchased by submitting a form 
from the website online, followed by sending payment by 
cheque or e-transfer, or by mailing the form and payment 
to the Membership Chair.   
Thank you for your continued support of the WCCH!  

UPCOMING PROGRAMMES 
 
Knowing that so many members are still a bit leery of public gatherings and that others appreciate shorter time 
commitment of online gatherings the Board of the WCCH has opted to have a ‘hybrid’ year.  There will be three in-
person meetings (assuming local public health guidelines allow) and several online meetings on the ZOOM platform.  
As in the past meetings will be held on the third Wednesday of the month, except for December as the third Thursday 
is just so, so close to Christmas.  In person meetings will be luncheons, beginning at noon while the online sessions will 
begin at 1 pm.  These are the dates we have set at this time: 
 

September 21 @ 1 p.m.— on ZOOM with Citizenship Court Judge Rochelle Ivri 
October 19 @ noon—Woman of Spirit Award Luncheon 
December 14 @ noon—Our Annual Holiday Luncheon & Social 
February 15 @ 1 p.m.—on ZOOM 
May 17 @ noon—Annual General Meeting 
 

Details about all meetings, including locations, menus and pricing will be sent by email to all members and posted on 

the website: wccofhamilton.ca and Facebook. 

2022-2023 WCCH Board of Directors 
 

We are always looking for new members to join the 
Board of the WCCH.  It doesn’t involve much time (the 
Board meets once a month) or travel (the meetings are 
now on ZOOM).  You can become a Councillor, with no 
specific duties, or take on one of the named positions.  If 
you have any ideas about the future of the Club, includ-
ing speakers and events, please consider ‘coming on 
Board.’  No experience required! 

   wccofhamilton.ca              WCCofHamilton@gmail.com   


